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Summary
This publication describes the modification, rigging, and fishing of an

effective combination otter trawl on the coast of Oregon by several Oregon
otter bawlers.

The trawls were designed by Captain KVes Johnson and were modified
slightly and rigged by Captain Fred Anderson and the author over a fifteen-
month period.

The trawls, the Atlantic-M'estern Model IV-A and Model II-A, are four
seam box trawls with considerable overhang, or apron, They are constructed
of polythene webbing, and experience has demonstrated that they are su-
perior trawls to those traditional trawls currently employed by Oregon
draggers.

Fish landing figures from the Oregon trawlers Betttl A, Dare I1, Rascal,
and Margaret A attest to this conclusion.

1VOTE: Mention of a trademark name or a firin does not constitute
endorsement. The company and trademark name mentioned in this publica-
tion supplied products actually employed in the project fishing demonstra-
tions and trials, No criticism is implied of firms not mentioned.

AUTHOR: R. Barr~~ Fuher is Associate Professor of Fisheries, Depart-
ment of Fisheries and EVildlife, Oregon State University.







III. Initial Fishing Trials on the Oregon Coast�
December 1970-August 1971

straight line down the four panel riblines to the
lerEgthening piece and cod end. The vertical opening
is thus hydrodynamicalls maintained and this frame
of riblines provides the trawl with great structural
strength.  See Net Plan I, the AtlaIItie-KVesterr! IE Iociel
IV-A trawl., for details � page 16.!

A travvl must effectively capture both flatfish and
rorrndfish and should be able to do it in all firshable
bottom configurations. For example, on sn1ooth bot-
tom, the trawl shorrld have good cligging character-
iSticS, Or CIOSe COntaCt of f'ootrope and bOttOm h;Eng-
ing lines ivith the bottom to capture flatfish, It also
shoulcl have simult;meous maximum headrope height,
or vertical opening, to capt»re high-sivimming round-
fish, On "hard," rocky bottom, the otter traivl shoukl
ivork well with strings of rollers or bobbirrs an<1 pre-
serve the same high vertical heaclrope height «»d,
ivhen use�. with the rollers, he rigged in such
a manner that the majority of the traivl iveb ivill be
clear of the bottom to minimize tear-ups.

SecOIEd'Ery charac'tel!sties InEporttnEt tO air effec-
tii e combination travvl:

I. Sin!pliciti in design, so that the net can l>e readili
n!ade and eaSilv repaired at sea,

2. The tr.awI shoulcl have a good structur rl design
which ivill alloiv the frame of the net, con!posed

Fishing operations commenced aboard the otter
tr'<wler Bettyt A, owned bv Captairr Fred Anclerso»,
of Charleston, Oregon. The Bett>] A is a �-foot steel
clragger, powered by a .'340 continuous horsepower
engine. The original trawl was modified to fit Vest
Coast conditions, The 8ying wings were filled in bv
adding tri;rngul.rr panels of webbing to present a
straight, vertical breastline wing-encl of 10 feet 6
inches in height, connecting the heaclrope and the
footropc. The ivedge of webbing was 30 meshes
across the head of the wing. Straight points, or siders,
ran do vn;<long the bottom hanging line from the
breastline, The third angle of the wedge was a
straight bar cut from the top of the breastline down
to the bottom panel, I See Net Plan I, Atlantic-
''est .rn Model IV-A � page 16. !

Bottom belly riblines, to further strengthen the
belli, were sewn into the bottom belly, A length of
i-inch-diameter polydacron line was lashed to the
bottom hanging line, at both the quarters, where the
last round mesh on each side joins the wing. These
ribli»es were laced down into and across the belly,
straight along the bar, running in from the CIuarter
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of headrope, footrope, and riblir!es, to bear the
main br»nt of the stresses and strains rather th	1
to pass most of these str;rins o»to the web as the
gear is fished through the water,

3. This s'u»e l!asic structure must also take up most
of the i»-li»e strains encountered ivherr the net i»
prrlled onto the hyclraulic net reels, svlriclr are
st;u!  lard e Iuipment aboard Pacific Northsv  st
trarwlers,

4, Tl!c traivls should be so designecl th;rt it e;Er! il> 
rigged rapidlv an i rerigged at sea. to conv< rt fr >m
sole to rou»dfish fisheries.

U itlr these desire� ch«raeteristies i» r»i»<I, the
OlegorE Strlte UIEiVPrSrti  ,OnEI»er'Cl;EI FlxlEII!g   e;Il
Program bega», in October of 107 !, to eor«l«et tri;Els
ivith a ti.pe of tr<rwl designed arr l de< elope l l>s  ;;rp-
tairr AVes Joh»so» of the I»drrstrial 1!es < lop!a  nt
Service, Dep«!.tr»errt of' Forestrv;u!d I'isl!eries o{ tlr 
Ca»a liar! go! ere»!err t, Ott;r v;I, O»t,<rio. C,rl!t,ri»
Johnson had developed a fnrrr-se,rrr! b !s tr<rivI svith
CO»SiClerable OVCrhrurg, Or;rprO»,;E»CI Hs i»g Evir!«S
which ivas heir!g <Ised srrccessf»lls I!< l,<tg  C;rr<;r<lirrrr
otter tr;rwlers i» tile nl;lritilEEe pro! ill es <>t C;ur, <l;r.
The tr Esvls iver.e kr!<>is rr,rs the Ati,rrr tie-4! est<'I »

trawls.

doss I > tl!e I ! <I'  lr! trl the r 11!I rl!   '  Ilsa i!IE ' ll  .'< I I I t'to tire
opposite 1>ellv sejvedg<, wh< r ;rpI!rosi»r,rt  I>:3 feet
was laced into the <!pp<>sit  l!ottor» p;<» I s IE  <I«<
line, "Perm ttex" ni.lon h;rnging tivi»e iv;rs rrs< d. to
prcverrt the vveb from slippirrg rl !rrg t1re 1><.II  ril!-
lines.

A seeolld s 't of rlblr» >s wrls I'Ee 'cl  Iohvrr tl!P rur I-

 lie of the bellv. Ler!gtIE» of a<-ineIE-di;Err!ster p<>lv-
claclOIE ivcI'c Ltshed to tllc' Ir'crrrgrrlg lrrre,  Irr '<'tli' o	
top  !f the middle mesh in tlr<. bottorrr I>«llv. Tlr<. se
riblines ivere also laced, running dow» the I>;rr <»rcl
into the hells rrntil these ribli»es also terrni»;<ted in

the selvedge, where they were stopped,II!<I l,<she<I.
The result is 'I series ol' sei'en ribline-protected pock-
ets of belli web.  See Yet Pl<Err I, Atlar!tie-Ah ester»
Model IV-A � page 16. !

U'e had «nticipated that these cross-bellie<I rib-
lines would be effective in prcventi»g exc< ssis e t "trr-L
iug of bellies when logs or large rocks were pick .d «p.
The effectiveness of these ribli»es was I;<ter prove» in
several instances when large chr»Eks of coral, rock, or
logs were picked Irp in the bottom belly, As antici-
pated, these heavy obstacles had a tendency to lodge



in the helly moiith and tear the webbing down, but
only iintil they encountered a hellv rihline and either
dropped thr<»igh arid orit of the net, or remained
wedged in thc bcllv a»d spared the trawl hellv fur-
ther dalTlage.

The trawl heitdrope was i»itiallv rigged with 38
floats of standard 8-i!!eh-di;tnieter aluminum and
plastic. Two-thirds of these Hoats were placed oii
the 1!<!som,uid wedge headrope scctio»s, and the re-
mai»ing ot!e-thir'd of the fioats were split eq»ally on
tlie txvo wing headrop< sccti<!ns. The original foot-
rope co»sistecl of 4-inclt-diamctcr bv 8-inch-diameter
nil!her spacers, hiing on 9/16-inch-tfiameter cable in
the wi»gs, and six",l-i»ch-diameter by 7-inch-long rub-
1!er sp tce!s, hung ort !<-inch cable in the h»ntwings
arid t ill ottts.

Tire Bett</ A tlspd a 'top bridle of 15 fathoms 8
i»cites, trrd a hose-covered bottom bridle ot 15 fath-
onis. Ilosc-covered tow lines, or ground cables, of 30
fathni»s xvcre iised xvith the vessel's stat!dard 5l!-foot
bv 8-fo<!t Chir!ese-V-style doors.

The Bett<] A had itlrii<!st iiriinediate success with
tile tl'llxvl ivhe» fishlt! g fol s»itppels, a!id otller 1outlcl-
fish in the vi iiiter of IL� !-71. IIer catches of snappers
werc c<»isistcntlx ft<!m two to fotir times»iore than
th<!sc of tr;txvlcrs fishing xvith 300 Easter»s, 340 East-
<!.r!s, tlie For.xvegiart trawl, tlie modified Xorwegian
tr,txv1, the 4 � E,isterns, ari<1 the "let-out" 4 ! ! Easterti
tr;txvt», 'I hese catches xvere cor!sistent throughoiit the
<.!ttir< xvi»tc! rock cod fisherx of 1970-71, During this
1!etiod six morc fioats xx ere added to th<. he <drupe to
<<air! r!iiixirii«»i lic,tdroi!e lieiglit.

4! 11<'r! tile vessel 1'igged over to enter' the Dover
sol< fislt< iv, i!riti;tl fishing difficttltics vverc cncoun-
tere<1 xvith the trawl. Thc floatation of the trawl had
1x e» crit from 44 Hoats to 32 to 28 floirts. The poly-
ethelene twine is biiot atrt;uid the added birnam a»et
at!<1 the 12-i»ch-lo»g dropper chains, connecting the
botto»i ha»giiig line to the footrope, allowed flatfish
to escape throiigh openings, or pockets. The apen-
i»gs were closed bv removing the dropper chain, and
thc 1!ottor» hangirig line was seized closely to the
footropes by rumting a 5/16 shackle and a 2-inch-
diameter ring between the bottom hanging line and
the footrope cable.

The Hatfish catches of the Bett g A improved, Coni-
parative trials against other draggers, rising the trawls
described previouslv, demonstrated that the trawl
was now catching equivalent amounts of flatfish,
while still maintaining three to four times the catch of
roiindfish over the other trawls. This proved to be a
dist »ct market advantage for the vessel. Not only
were her catches greater, but the market in Oregorr
encourages mixed fares,

However, it was felt that the trawl was digging
too m»ch, as the wing qtiarter and the bellv meshes

were mudded for as much as 20 to .30 meshes hack
from thc hanging linc. The wing meshes werc <iso
mudding up � in some instances 8 to 10 meshes up into
the wing webbing. It shoiild be mentioned, hoxvevcr,
that the trawl was pulling»o harder than was re-
quired to pull a 300 Eastern aboard the Bett<~ A. The
footrope was lightened slightly bv replacing all six
of the !~-ir!ch-diameter by 7-inch-long ruhl!er spacers
in the bunt wings yvith the smaller 4-inch-diameter
hv 8-inch-long riibber spacers. The mudding problem
diminished. The catch rates also improved to a point
where the Bettyt A was catching ro»ghlv I ! to 1~ per-
cent more flatfish than the other vessels and still t ik-
ing three to four times as many rockfish as lier com-
petitors. At'c had ample opportunity to observ e the
difference in catching rates hetweeri the Atlantic-
XVestertt Wlodel IV-A and a standard '300 Eastern,
The Bettr~ A has a split net reel, xvhich allowed us to
set and fish the two trawls with iclentical bridles, toxv
lines. and doors on a set per set hasis, on the sanie
grounds, tow after tow,

At this point, appreciation should be expressed
for Captain Anderso»'s patience an<1 co»sumiiig de-
sire to continuaii> refine and perfect the traxvl. There
were many instances whcrl, because of the superior
catches of the Atlantic-western trawl, Captairi An-
derson woirld have preferred to have siinplv fished the
Atlantic-M estern. Instead, he chose to continue the
controlled trials, so that we co»ld all learn as m«ch as
possible and further improt e the trawl's perform;tnce.

9 e realized that the average trawler on the Ore-
gon fleet did not possess enough p<nver to piill the
heavx footrope being fished on the Bett!] A. I» the
earlv fall of 1971, xve constructed footropcs patterned
o!i the styles used successfullv bv the iew Bedford,
%lass tchusetts, draggers. These footropes consist of
round rubber discs, cut from the treads of t!'tt<'k tires,
which are strung on chair!, This chain footrope is
fastened to the bottoni hanging line with;t shackle,
connecting the chain link and a. ring for lashiiig to
the footrope at regular intervals. The discs xvere 4
iriches in outer diameter, with a IM-it!eh inner diarn-
eter hole cut in the center.

The footrope sections were made up as folloxvs:
the: wing pieces were 33 feet long and were inade of
%-inch-diameter chain. The discs were arraitgcd on
the chain so that there were 12 solid inches of cliscs
piled together on each 15-inch length of chain links.
At each 15-inch interval, a 5/l6-ittch shackle, carrv-
i»g a 2!z-inch-dian!eter bx %-it!eh-thick ring, was
shackled into the chain, The rings are stopp«. 1, or
seized, onto the bottoni hanging li»e of the tiawl.
This allows the discs to roll easilv on the chain when
the footrope is dragged along the bottom and the
trawl weh is in close contact with the footrope to pre-
vent anv escape of fish.
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Fig<<re 1
i..on>I!lrtr<l fnotrnpe section  liscs, chains, >!n<I rings.

I'ignre n
Di»  ini l chai!L f<!ot!npe aboat<l the F X' Rninl! n<:, Xe«1!ni t,

Or< g !n,

The bvII!»ecti ni wa» con»trii< t<� b> u»ii>g a, ~ii-
inch-diam<ter piece of ch>ii>, 11 I'<  t i incli » Ioi>g,
;u>d thc. di!c» «erc proportion«l o» thc, beIIs seetio»
« ith 10 iriches of  Ii»c», pilvd into 12 inches of ch>lln.
Again, 5,/16 shackles, with th<! !arne rings, were linked
into tI>c ch,iin cv< rv 12 inclic!. The rings w<rc Iashcd
onto tli<! bellv hangii>g linc iit 12-ii!ch inter! al».   Sc<
Hcadropc and l.'ootropc 13ctail», Xlodel IV-A � page
18. !

This pr<!!ed to be;i ven «ffective footropc. It i»
belie! cd thiif. sucl> a footrope has distinct adva»tages
over. tlie rope-wr;Lpped footropes that ire c<!mrrionlv
«!ed in the I';>cific .'!ortl»v<:»t. The I'ootropc appar-
P»tly dig» is «cll, if not better, than the wrapped
footrol!cs. The discs cut thror>gh the m»d a»d, while
diggirrg just as deep, do not pIoirgh up mud <>r tend to
stick in the bottom. There is lc!!»tr iin oii thc gear,
The r'evolution» re luircd to iiiove the nct the»ar»v.
;L>»<»ir>t of <Ii»ttr>icc iii a tow were 75 to 100 revolu-

tions less per minute than with the rubber spacer
footrope initially used,

The flexibility of the cliain permits the footrope
to follow irregular contours in the bottom, and such
a footrope h,'is a verv Iong life. I'ootropc» of tliis type
customarily last for as long as tvvo,>r>d three year» n»
thv East Co>rst, where most of the fishi»g is dor!e on
hard, sandy bottoiu, which would de»troy ropc-
wrappcd footropcs ri>pidlv,

Another distinct advant;Lgc of »u .li a footiop< is
that there have bcc»»ever;il occasions whc» other
Oregon dl>>ggci'!, c<IL>ipped with rnpv-».rapped foot-
ropcs, have had to leavv the gro«nd» bccau»e of cx-
cessi! c catches of starfish arid pincusl>ior>s. Tlivse
creatiirv» have been,ih»ost totall!;ib»Crit;i1!o;rrd
the Betting A.

It should bc pointed o!>t thiit thc AtI<rr>ti«-Al'e»terr >
'5'lodel I<! -.»< is ii rniich 1!iggvr tr L« I tl>a» f1ic 3�0 I',;>»t-
en>, yct the trawl tow» ciisi<.i, There i»»iiHicivrit
weight on thc footropc so th;Lt < iioiigh fio>ts c;u! b 
put ori the trawl to g t tliv f»11 vff <fi! < Lc! ticiil
headrope 1>eight. M'h 'rr !ol  fi»I>iri><, I r to ' 1 f1<!,it!
provided morc than ad«liiatc c;<tel><.'»  !I i o«i> lfi	>.

It «'L>S relati!CIV P;L»! t<! re-rig ili< XI» I< I
e<IL>ippvd with thi» f !otr»pc, Ior»ii;ipp 'r fi»hin>~, I!>' !p
chains of 8 i»cl><.'! ir> Ier>gth «' 'i<' f;i»t< ii< d l !;i ri»g
on flic botto!» llailgll!g 111>c;lr> l t11 ' <'l>>L»> «Li» 't1 i 'll
»I;ckl d to the fo tr!p . L iii . Tli fi!it.
u><'> <'ascd to 38 t ! -42 fl !<its, LL»<l lI!P !;iliic !»p '>">L!I
catche» of rockfi»h rcs»!.lc�,

The combiiiation <!f b<r !!,L»t l« iiiv,,i !iipvil 	'
foot>'oi!c, goo l vcl'llc>LI I i<»idl'op ' l>cl '~ht, i>»<I I!LL<!v-
«n< ! h;i» pro! ed to I!< a <lvf»iit<,i!!cl «Iic» fi	»ri«
lor»iiappei», b 'c;iii»v riiiicli of tli< fi	!i»««ii! <i!»-
<Iiictc<l o««rniind» «I>iclL, lii!t >riciill!, Ii,i I been
l h or i ght i'i!j k v < !i' l!> 'Lr r g 1 r > al b!  I >'i L g <j' '! ' r» < >1 f ro I '! 1   . o»»
Bav, Orcgori. Tlie Bett>]:I «;L» <on»i»t<'r>tl!;LI!Ic t<>
fr»11 I'iai'dPI gl oil>id, !vitli fv v 'v t<'.Lr-Lrp».  I>;>1 l  Ii<1  h '.
traWIVr» with CO»v »tiO>>LLI ge<L!,

Orie fii>;LI <fiffic>>Itv «itli tli<.' trii«l «Li! o!  'n or!ic
«'itli a llE1>!O>' ii>Odi fi<'citluli. k Lll'1>ei'  'xp 'I'i 'i! '<' «'>tli lhv
tl"lvvl »ho«'<'d ill<it it ll ld  i »I lglit tv» ICI I '! to ll lv .'
coritinuaI tear! LLI<>i>g t1>v <I»:nt  r Iii>i  ti !ii <!I t1!c
bcllv rill I thv bi>!It !vlrlg!, I h .' oi'lgil!iil i'lblllic», Ica I-
ing from the footrol! ! »tr;>igl>l I! ick iii il>c s  lvcdgv,
had the wcb I ice<I tightl! to th<>»:LII the w;>y to thc
h>ir>gir>g li» .;. TIie w< bl>ing iu thv bottoin 1!ellv <>f thc
tr;L«I i! hring in si>ch;> f;i!hi !n»o tli, t the evt>,L !I;>ck,
between the hangirig!, !v<i! distril!iited to«'u<I thv
 luartcr». Thi»»l'>ck w<L» n>istiikvi>1!»vi7cd t<! the ril!-
line aiid «;Ls di» rib>it  i »11 th . wa! d<!!vn tlic 1!<llv
ribli»c. >LA e ciit thv I'><!irig of thc ril!line Ioo»<, f>or>i
tliv bottom bcllx w�>, approxiiii;it<1! 4 feet I! >ck into
the, bPllv, pick 'd up '>pp>'oxln>,'Ltclv two >> L<'.!hv» of
slack i» a»light>t pocket, ai>d then laced the rcn>.<inde>
of' tlie belly evcnlv oi>to thc >.ihfir>e. Tlii» left i »Iigl>t



pocket of slack web and effectively stopped these
minor tears of the quarters.

A few more slight modifications were made to the
original trawl. Hiblines of I<-inch polydacroii were
sewn from the hreastline at a point 6 inches below
the headrope, down along the Iaceage, which marks
the jiinction of the dummy wing and the flying wing,
to provide extra strength in the wing ends. This rib-
liile ivas added so that if tears developed in the lead-
ing eclge of thne forward wings, they woiild come to
the rihline, run down the ribliil, and end at the jurrc-
tion of the rihline and the footrope without causing
fiirtller daruage dOwn intO the wings.

Effort» weie illa le tO iilinimi7e corltact betweeil
the webhiirg ail i thc bottom at any point in back of
the footrope. It had been noticecl that the lower wing
webbing, near the breastline, sometimes had a tend-
e»cy to droop into the 1>ottom and pick up trash.
A standard 8-irlch trawl float was laced into each
<villar, ipproxirnatelv 8 feet hack from the hreastline
arid I5 to 17 i»eshes iip into the wings from the hot-
toin hanging line. Thi» has»erved to keep any slack
webbing oH' of the bottom, ivliilc still permitting good
bot crrrr holcling qualities of the footropc,

Tivo lclclitioi»il iloats w rc laced into the side
pari<.l», ilpproximatelv 5 to 8 meshes up from the hot-
toni bcllv .ielveclge on each side, at a distance of ap-
proximatclv 8 feet in back of the b<rtt<!nr belly quar-
ters, to keep slack weh off the bottom in. the beginning
of tile hclh. Tivo i»ore Roats ivere placecl on each
»i<i<, ilt the junctio» of' the sicle panels a»el the top
b< llie», approximately I fathom back from the joining
of th< l<.»gthening piece and the bellies, This has
helped to pre< ent iuicliie abrasion on the bottom belly
ill hrli cl liottoill.

Tlic fin,il float configurations arrived at with this
trav<I al>o;ircl the Bettrt 2 were 24 to 28 floats for sole
fiillitlg arid '38 to 42 Roats f<ir snapper fishing. In l!oth
instances, standard 8-inch trawl floats were used.
The doors employed with this trawl were standard
Chirr<se-V steeldoors, measuring 5h feet high bv 8
feet 4 inches long. The bridles used were 15-fathom,
rope-wrapped bottom bridles, with a diameter of ap-
proximateli 4 inches. The top bridle was 15 fathoms
8 inches long.

It is strongly recommended that the bridle length
be followed exactlv. This is critical. The set-back of

the top bridle alloivs the headrope to come up to its
maxirrlrrm vertical height and, in fact, such longer top
bridles are standard on all Canadian East Coast

trawler». The tow lines, or ground cables, employed
werc 30 fathoms long for snapper fishing, and were
either 4-inch-diameter tow ropes, srrIFiciently laden
with chain to insure good bottom contact, or rubber

hose covered cable. The tow lines, or grouncl cable»,
usecl for sole fishing were 60 to 70 fathoms lo»g ancl
were cable covered with riibher hose, running;ill th ;
way to the doors.

After the modifications were complete I, Captairi
Anderson fished the trawl for approximately six
months and has since ordered two larger Atlantic-
Western trawls, the Model II-A.  See page 21, Net
Plan II, for description. !

Captain Anderson's testimony, and his log books
and landings, established that for the six-m<inth pe-
riod the trlodel IV-A had caught approximately 10
to 20 percent more sole than his 300 Easterir a»d the
gear employed by other boats in the area. In aclclitiou,
his catch of rockfish and other roundfish was abo»t
three to four times that of the other vessels.

The original Model IV-A ivas giveri to the fishing
vessel Dare 1I, Captain Joe Easely, of Coos I3ay,
Oregon. The Dare H is a 64-foot-long ivoodeii drag-
ger, powered by a 240 horsepower engine,

Captain Easelv's experience ivith the Mo<lel IV-A
aboard the D <re lt has been eq»ivaleirt to that nf
Captain Anderson. The trawl has corlsistentlv caught
three to four times the rockfish, and is c atching
ecluivalent amounts and up to 15 percent more I!over
sole a»el flatfish than the traditional otter trawls in the
Coos I3av fleet. The trawl has managecl to <lo this in
spite of the fact that it was very badly rimracked, and
the ivhole lower sec.tion, consisting of lerigthenirlg
piece, part of the bellv, and cod end, were lost wlie»
the boat's mast and boom carried away, The loss of
the mast and boom resulted in the traivl hei»g toivecl
several miles into its home port ivith a fiill bag of
fish, and the loivei section of the net carried irw iv «s it
was crossiilg the bar. A new lengthening piece ancl
cod end were fitted and the trasvl was checked for
uneven strains arid stretches. After these repairs sverc
coinpleted, the Dare Il continued to fish eHectiieli.

Captain %1aynard Desrudes, of the fishing vessel
Rascal, of Coos Bay, also has fished a Model IV-A At-
la»tic-Western, rigged with a chain ancl disc 1'ooh ope,
and has had equivalent experience, In the wiritcr of
1971-72, the catch rates of the trawl have, at times,
even exceeded the three or four to one rriargiii oi er
the conventional gear. There «re six Atlantic-Ah estcrn
Model IV-A. trawls fishing on the Oregon Coast, i»1 l
the experience is consistent in all vessels � i three or
four to one margin in rockfish catches, ancl a I0 to 15
percent higher production of flatfish. Thci hav< con-
tiiured to duplicate the test result ivhile fishing
against all trawl» commonlv emploved on the We»t
Coast: 300, 340, and 400 Easterns; the let-out 400
Easterrr; the Norwegian trawl aiid the modifiecl iVor-
wegian trawl.



IV. Observations on Door Spread and Headr >pe Height
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M e have harl no opportu»iti' to accurat<li meas-
ure horizontal or iertical spread on the traivls. Tire
spread bctivccn tire doors seenrs to de»io»stratc that
ther< is slightlv better horizontal sprc i<l ivhen angles
are measiired along k»oii n dista»c<s from thc towing
blocks to tire stern. Tliis is a coi»mo»»reasuren!e»t

irides oii all Oregon traivlers. Combir!ed measure-
ments see»E to indicate, roughlv, 8 to 13 perce»t niore
spread betiveen the doors on sei eral boats, It is diffi-
cult, if uot impossible, to transliite this into claims
for better spreading abilitv, since these are rough in-
dicators and do not measure accurately a»<j defiinitelv,
In s<i eral instances, ive have had other draggers at-
te»Ept to pick up the headrope fioats on their depth-
recorders to give some indication of the heirdrope
height of the trawl. These readings are, at best, very
in iccurate, and have been taken in shallow w;!ter,
iis<iallv in depths of fror!E 15 to 35 fathoms. Ther e are,
hoivei.er, consistent, depth-recorder readings of fro»i
I'! to 16 feet vertical headropc hciglit, Tlie Oregon
State Commercial Fisheries Program does not have
tire equipment tO perform accurate measurements,
Captains Anderson, Desr»des, and Easelv have, hniv-
ei er, maintained the onlv kind of measurements that
this program feels are valid, Thev have consistently
caught more fish.

Finalh, one other e! pcriment deserves mention:
Captain Art Anderson of the fishing vessel .U rrg<rret
A, of Astoria, Oregon, and Professor of Fisheries at
Clat»op Community College, obtained the plans for
the Atlantic-%Yester» Xifodcl IV-A trawl from the

author in the fall of 19�. Captain Anderson decided,
ivith Our COnCurrenCe, tO teSt the traivl'S effeetiverreSS
usi~g the standard 42-thread nylon webbing used on
the A%est Coast. He did not have ani 5-i»ch stretch

mesh ivebbing on hand, so constructed the entire
traivl of 4Y2-inch stretch mesh iEvlon,

The reader will note that the Atlantic-44'estern

Xlodel IV-A plans call for 5-inch stretch mesh web-

hing in the buntwings, ivi»gs, ivcdg< s,;»id tops lrr re<,
Tire bellies, lcr!gthening piece»,;i» l c >� e»�»;irc <>f
4M-irrc1» stretch mc»h. Capt;iiu Arid<Is<!rr s tr;ii»1 iv.i»
built without Eddi!Eq eitr;E r»r»lrc» iii th< ii i»g», h»iit-
wrngs> tops<Irlare, ar!d ived~~<>» t ! <' !Irl!!<'li»;it '  <!I' th '
slrlaller Blesh.

Captain Andersori's traivl iv:i» 1>i  ,il! >.» � tli .
hl«rgaret A in the wi»ter o  I<! 1. 'I h< .'II  r~  r l .t i»
a 60-foot ivoodendragger, p Ni  I< � ii.it!!;I D-1'3, ! ! !
series Caterpilliu. of 1'3 ! lior»< poiv< r. I  i»»»«li;it< li-
began to outfish otlier triiiil» iri tli< Ast<!riit fi<' 't <!»
roimdfish,;urd ol!t,ii»ed c<piii;il< ii  c;i <.li<» <>f  hrt-
fish, It should be rioted tli;it tli< .> l  r  '  r 't . L i»»<!lilc-
ivhat lirriited iil poivei, ir»� ' li ' 1 i» i <	! '  'ri	!loi' '� oii
this tr>iii>1 is;1 sta» lar l rope-iir;ippc<1 1<!<itr<>1!<, hii-
ored 1!i »Eost Orego» drirgger». 1 lr<' pl'o lileti»1! <if tli 
Coos 13ai driiggers co»i iiicc<1 C;rpt; i»  ii�< i» >ii tli;it
his tl'aivl should be I e-blli1t ii'i h  Iic poli  'tli<'1 'i  ' ii  'h
anil, ili the fall ol 19  I, the iii 1 !ii ii �	!iri r u';I» r '-
placed ivitli poli propeleiie iveh;i» l;I 5-i i< Ii »ti < t< li
mesh iv«s used iu E< ord ivith tlie pliiii». 1  i» hii I' '<1-
ing tli;it this r»odific;Etio» li;is ir»pr N <1  h< ti, iil'»
catehiiig iibilities,;iiid tlie i ss l's 1;»i<1 iigs 1><  u ttii»
out.

The Atlarrtic-' 't estern XIode1 IK'-A tr;rivi  :I» h<

fished with a chai» arid disc footrope   a» d< s ril!«l!
bv aIiy <'0'1st'<1 ti"aivlcr cap lblc  	 Loii rllg 'l,3 ! ! Err»t-
er'll ivitli ii 4-il!Ch-dl>EIEE 'tci' I op '-ii I'apl!«'1 ! <!Ot 'Op<'
a»<l stari<lar<l C.h»!e»e A'-stile doors nl 6 I < t l!i     < t.

Afore poiver Is nee<led to toiv the roller, oi 1!ohl!»i,
footrope  described on page IS � H<.a<i!'ope irr! l I'o<!t-
rope Details, Xlodcl IK'-A. ! ' >css< ls with 1<»» th;iii 100
hOfSCpOiVcr, Colltii!IIO<i», Slioiil<l IEOt.  .'Olit<'!i!pl;l <' t»i'V-
ing this footropc.

13clly sections of rollers and ivi»g»e  tio»» <>f i'rib-
ber discs are widclv used. <>n thc Atl;u!tic Co;rst i»id
this combiniitio» should. prove i alual>le i!E bott arri too
hard for discs;<lone, This footropc can b  toiv«� l!y
anv vessel cap ihle of towiiig a 3 ! ! E,ist< rrr, ivitl!;i
belly section of rollers.



V. The Atlantic-Western Model II-A: An Evaluation

C«ptain Fred Anderson, of the Betty A, has a
large a»d powerful dragger for thc Orego» Coast. The
boat is 76 f'eet long and has a 345 horsepower contin-
uoirs Caterpillar engine. Early in the trials of the
1>fo<lel IV-A, we were ten>pted to piirchase and test
thc Atlantic-AVe»tern Model II-A trawl, which has
b«come,i standard trawl in the eastern Canadian
Hec.t. In the fall of 1971, such a trawl was procured
fro»i Gourock-Hridfiort-Gur>dry, of Halifax, Nova Sco-
tiii, Canada. This traw] xv«s cut on almost identical
patter»s with the smaller, modified Model IV-A, hut
li;is a footrope <>f 107 feet 4 inches and a headrope of
74 feet 6 inches. Tl>c wi»g pai>cls are broader, all sec-
tioi>» of the tta«1 are larger,;»id the trawl has an over-
hang of approxi»>«telv 19 feet.

The Cana lia» f> ii»i»try of Fisheries has testi-
fied that tl>i» t»',wl can g«in fron> IS- to 20-foot head-
ropc liciglit, The travel also has a longer tapered
1 >rgtf>cr>ir>g piece, unlike the straight, taperless
fn>gther>ir>g piec«of thc Model IV-A tri>wf.  See Net
I'laii 1 I, Atf,>nti ;-AV< stern Trawl, Model II-A page
21. !

'I'hi» trawl i» reco>nme»ded 'hv the Canadian of-

fiici,ils for a»i icss<.lhai ing 325 to 350 horsepower.
Tl> . >»<»li size ii> the trii«I is»in>ilar to that in the
if<> f<1 IV-A ir> that thc «ir>g, hur>twii>g, tops<1uare,
;md vvedge meshes are 5-i»ch»tretcli mesh, a»el the
r«m«in ler of the trawl is 4!I-inch stretch n>esh. This

tr;i«.l al.»o ii»<.» 2.5-inillir>ictcr web for the bellies,
«ir>g», »quar«, weclgcs, and buntwings. The length-
e»ir>g piece», agaiir,;ire of 3.0-inillimeter double twine
4!i-fr> f>»trctcl> niesh, «»d the cocl ends are of 4,0-
n>ilfi>r>rt«> douhle twi»e 4N-i»ch stretch mesh weh.

The iiodel II-A ha» an added rihline, which r»ns
,il<M>g thc bottoin of the trawl, from the flving wing
ril>linc <lo«'n thc bo<ly of the trawl to the lower part
of tho bottom hcllv selvedge, This ribline of 1-iiich-
diamrtcr pol>propelcne is;i "shock-absorber" and
l>elps prevc»t excessive tear-ups if the wings hang iq>.
  Sce Net I'1;in II, Ath>r>tic-AVestcrn Trasvl, rlfodel
II-A, page 21,!

This trawl has been rigged with a footrope similar
to those drserihed with the XIodel IV-A, with the
exc«ption that 6-inch-di;u»eter rubber discs have been
<isecl in the throat section of the bellv, and 4l~-ir>ch-
diameter riibber discs have been used on the wing
footropes. During the 1971-72 snapper fisherv, a sec-
tiori of helly rollers was niacle up consisti»g of 14-
inch round rubber bobbins, mount .d on steel cable of
l'-inch-diameter, with tsvo 4-inch-diameter b> S-
inch-long rubber roller spacers placed betwee» the
large> rollers for sni>pper fishing in hanl bottoni,

The trawl was riggecl with 53 Hoats for s»apper
fi»hing and the bridles were 15 fathom I f'<>ot top
bridle, i>nd 15 fathoin, rope-wrappc<14-iricli-di,ini«ter
bottoni bridle.

It is still too earl> to make strong or as»citive
claims to the added effectivenes of this tri>wf ov<'r

the Atlantic->>Ve»tern b,Iodel IV-A. The t>a«l fii»he»
evenly on rockfish with the Kiodel IV-A trawl» on th<.
first set in the n>orning for snappers. if<>re<iver, tlie
trawl has consistently caught more snappers on thc
second set of the day, .r» the fisl> have f>e<.ri 1< aving
the bottom and coming rrp i» the water. «oli»n». A
few soimdings have been taken of the trawl's hea�-
rope and these seem to average 18 to 20 feet.

The trawl has since been re-riggecl to go Dover
sole fishing;md has proven to he highl> sati»f,ictor>,
There have not been many opportunities to compare
the trawl with trawler» using cor» entional ge«r, but
early evidence sec>us to indicate that < veri greater
amounts of rockfish are being taken, as i»ci<le»t«1
catch with the Hatfish, evei>;igainst the Atlantic-
Ocstern XIodel IV-A vessels. The flatfish catches
h«ve been excellent, on a par with, or slighth h< tter
than the ilodel IV-A trawl». In the few opporti»>ities
presented, the larger trawl has heatei> the s»>allei
Atlantic-'>Veste>n Xlodel IV-A.

It shoulcl be stressed that poor «cather eor>ditio»»
and little fishing tiine in the winter of 197]-72 h;>ve
not given us ample evidence to evalirate this tr»«1.

F>"aginen tars e vide>lee cloes  le>1>oi>sti'ate, how-
ever, that the aclded sire of the trawl has more than
justifiiecl the purchase. Captain Andersoii ha» just
purchased a second Atlar>tic-M'estcrn ilodel II-A,
which will be riggecl with rollers ai>d bobbins to fisl>
in harder bottom for snappers, ancl the first iiodel
II-A aboard the. vessel will be rigged «ith a sol< foot-
rope of chain and discs. The Bettrg A will then have
thc option of fishing either for sn ippers in hard bot-
tom or sole, fro»a her split net reel.

Larger draggers on the M'est Coast »ho»1<1 con-
sicler this trawl carefully for fishing in rock> bottom
for perch and rockfish. The minimum po«er re<liiired
to fish this trawl, vvith roller or bobbin footropes, i»
350 1>o>scpower. Vessels with slightl> less powe>
could fish the ti»ivl with rubber disc fo<>tropes,;>s de-
scribed, I.arge trav,lers in the m.iritime provinces of
Canada have hacl great success with this tri>wl ii> hard
bottom. Captairi Johnson can describe hi»»»ccessful
cxperier>ce, siiicc he designed and developecl these
tri>wls for rigorous fishing for roui>dfiish on hard bot-
tom, IThe Net I'lar>s, Cuttiiig Pl«l>s, 'li>d Eic;>dropc
a»d Footrope Detail» for the Atla»tic-M'estcrn Mode]
II-A Trawl are illustrated on pages 21, 22, 23, a»<l 24. !
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VI. Cut<i >0 Patterns and Assembly Procedures:
Atlantic-Western Model IV-A

The cutting patterns for thc Atlantic-AVestern
XlocIel IV-A and the Atla»tie-AVcster» IE Iodel 11-A
trasv]s are shown on pages 17 and 22. Because the
trawls usc txvo differe»t sizes ol' stretch mesh, it is
i»>possible to cut the trawls out of a single sheet of
webbing. The c»tting p«nels are self-explanatory and
the tapers have been drawn in, for clarity and ac-
curacy, so that fishcrmcn building their own traw]s
will h Eve little difIIC»lty i» cutting their sections. It
!!r  st be !EotecI tl>at one mesh sho> I I be allot@cd for
Crerne taper ct<tti!>g in the trat :I sections. The»>esh
counts that are given are for full-size sections, «»d onc
mesh should he added to these mesh counts whe» cut-
ting. '6'hen ordering webbing for this»et, extra sheet~
of webbing shoukl be ordered for p;>tchi»g material.
X<IC»cli»g tsvine should also bc: ordered, as the use of
nylo» is»ot recon>mended Ipolythe»e twine is also
less ex pe»s i ve ! .

Assembly Instructions for the Atlantic-'6'estern
Trawl Model IV-A

The bellies of the trawl shou]d be assembled first.
All four bellies should be lacecl together bv gathering
three or four knots fror» each panel and lacing the
bellies together with double twine»ccdlcs of '3,0-
millimeter twine, Thc lacing should consist of two or
three half-hitches a»d/or,> Miller's hitch, fo]]owe I
bv a round turn o» the next row of meshes and, then,
a repeat ol' half-hitches and/or <hli]]cr's hitch, and a
round tur», etc.

To prevent confusion, one panel shou]d be m,>rke<l
as the bottom bcllv and u!other pane'.1 marked as the
top belly. The next step is to sew the tops<Iuare o»to
the top bellv, All sections of the net that are sewn to-
gether should be .sewn together with either a double
mesh needle and/or a difFerent colored twine, such
as � '42 thread nylon twine, to make sure, when the
nct is assembled, that the sections are being laced
together a»d joined at the correct points. Also, the
use of clouble needle a»d/or different colored twine
wi]I facilitate repairs when the net is tom while fish-
ing,

The next step is to assemble the wing sectio»s by
sewing the huntwi»g to the side panel bellies, The
xvi»g is joined to the buntwing,md the fl>ing wing to
the wing. Again, distinctive seaming twine sho>>ld be
E>sed,

The side panel bellies with assembled wings should
»ow be laced to the top belly and square. It is im-

portant to tempor«rilv tack, or tie, the assemb]ed scc-
tio»s together;>t the: proper ju»ction points to insure
that the sch'edges are 1>teed «venh. Three o! four
knots on each side of the pa»els should be I;Ice<1 to-
gether, «s a tack at the top e»cl of th  be]lies;»!d
junction Of thC topsclu>u.e a»d h	»twing, «here there
is; > G2-»>esh co»!it o>> the top bellv a»cl G2 mcs1>< s t>t
the ter>ni»ation of thc havings, A seco»d t >ek shoulcl 1!<.
made at the junctio» ot' the bu»twing to ih< Iorsv;u<I
edge of the 'tops lua>c. Thc»>csh cou}> s h '! ' '»c <d2
at the tops i»»<. and 75 at the top of the b>E»txs i»g.

A <.he< k sho!E]<I be macle to»»; c s»re th;>t thc top
parts of the xvi»gs arc being sexv» to th< top beth,
This is P«s>]v clone bcc<>l>sc 'tl>e top c lg ' <	 th < svi>><!<
p me]s a»d thc edge of the top bc]lx aud sc]»;E!.e both
1>ave a o»e-ba>, or> -n>csh t,>pe».,;s disti>>g»ish< � fr »»
tl>e botto>» p«»els of thc xvi»gs, >v]>ich h;>>  ',> st>x>ig<lit
line of poi»ts, or siclcrs, with no t;Ep«r.

The panels sho >ld bc 1;Iced togetl>er i» th »> »>»c>.
described above, with;I clouble»eed]<. o];3. !-E»i]Ji-
>neter poly<.th< lc>>c tsvi»e, wit]> three h;>lf-hit< 1>< s, or
a iM!lle> ~s I'»tch, f'o]]oU'ed bv <1 1'0»»d t  >'>1 t]E1'o>>gb
the next mesh, «»<1, then,;> repetitio» <>1 th< I»;]t-
hitches, or <h li]ler's 1>itc]>, etc.

All 01 tbc w!ng cc]ges, t !p <»!d botto!>>, i>E>� t1>e
edge of thc wcc]ge, sv]>ich 'Erc to be f;>st< >>r� t<! tl>e
headrope and the bottou> I!;»>gir>g li» . 1>as c;> s<]s-
eclge. This is formed ln gath< ri»g fo«I k» !ts;EE!d
making Hy-n>cshes, as is show» i» th< sk< tch <»> 1!,>ge'
20. A double needle of tv i>>e shool l b<. »s '<l.  :,>t1>< r
fo >r k»ots together, go dow» tsvo b;Ers, >»;>ki»g, 
loop, or dog-e«r, «ncl hitch o»to;u>othe> <',Ethcrcd
fo»r b>ots, gathered into;E sc]s <. lge. bh'h<.» thc t!" l>vl
is h»ng on thc hcadropc a»d the botto>»1!;E»gi»< li»e,
these f]y-n>cshes, or loops, are use<I !or the h;»>gi»<g<».

The boclv of the tr«wl is»ow compl< tc<I. The !>cxt
step is to «sseI»blc' «»d ]ace in thc w<.dg<.s, These
wedgcs are importa»t, as thcv give thc l!e' <it»pe a
crowning effect  u>cl;>liow !t to »'se >n  >» ex <» <'»1'v<'

to its maximu»> height. 'Ihc bar cut sectio» of thc
wedge will be h>>»g onto thc headrope.   The asst >n-
hly details are shown in thc sketch o» p;>gc 2>'!. ! Tl> .
taper of the top wing is two bars '>»d o»<. »!esh. The
taper on the insicle edge of the wedge is on  bar, one
mesh. The tapers do change at this point, «»cl the
I'our knots selvedge is gathered from the xvi»g and
four knots from the wedge in the laceage, which is
do»e as described previously, Co»tinuc to lace with
four knots g.>thercd from the weclge a»d wi»g, evenly,
mesh for mesh, u»til the bu»twi>>g and tops In«re is
reached.



The change in the taper, from wing to wedge,
permits, when the trawl is completed, a straight in-
line piill from the wing-e»d of the headrope all the
wav down through the rib]ines and the panels of the
net. Follow the plan and tie the five c»d meshes of
the wedge to a sing]e point, then join them all to the
first mesh of the wing. The bottom section of the
wedge is scwr! Pi e»lv with a do!!hie needle, mesh for
mesh, onto the top>qua!' until all 18 meshes have
1!Pc!i sewn in. The last bar of thc scam should be tied
Off O»,i tOpSquare i»PSh.

Tlie trawl is now readi for hanging, The Net Plan
gii < s t]!P appropriate hangings and great care should
I!<. t;!kc» to space the ha»gi»gs in accord with the in-
structio»s given i» thc ]ilct Plans. Thc hangings on
thc I!oson! of tlic At]a»tic-Rester» 1<fodcl IV-A are

2l iriches apiirt a» both the tops ]»are bosom, or
thi'o'lt', a!id th '. botto!	 1!e]lv bosom, or throat. The
ivi»g ha»gi»gs on the hcadrope arc 4N inches per fly-
mes]i, ui l tlic hangi»gs oi! thc bottom hanging lines
iu ' S ' iilchPs PPr ffv-!ues]1, Att 'iition shoiild be paid
to i» ik<. s»rc that thc hangings are sprei«I eve»]v, The
1!;iiigi»g» of tlic loops, or Hi -m  shcs, of thc wcdges are
hlu! g ii! 3111C]1PS pP f fli -»1PSh,  ni the h» ad]i»e.

A»on-s]ip  Io 	!]<»cc I]e ha»ging twine, such as
I'er!»a- '.! ip in 42 thiea I, m;ik s a siiperior hanging
lii!c,,is tl!i» tivinc do .s not slip rcadi]v on svntheti»
fiE!r< s.

'I'hc h  adropP on the At]antic-9 estern triiwl is 54
IP< t 3 i!icbm s Io»g, »iade iip I» tlirPP pieces of II-i»ch-
<li;iiri< tcr corn]!i»;iti n! ivire !<!pe. The spliced lengths
;i»< IZ I Pt 5 inches I'or the wii!g, plus 29 I'cet 5 inches
f<!r t]i  ii dg s <i!id 1!osoi!i, or throat, »!d 12 feet 5
i» h s for the other iving. M hen these three pieces
;ii'< ci!»»ected, ivith 2-ir!ch s]!acklcs,,i tot,il headrope
h<.igl!t of i4 feet 3 i»ches ivill r .'su]t,

TI!c 1!otto!» ]ia»gii!g line is made of 1-inch-diam-
eter poli dacr<»i fine, and the hangings are himg in, as
g!v<'r! pl<'i !O!is]i', 4!z lliclips ppi' flV I!!ps]i, Oi ]OOp, and
2 i inches for each round mesh oii the bottom belli,

It i» r<'co!nmc»dcd that the I!ottom hanging line be
slight]i Io»gei thais the flriished footrope co»figura-
tion of i8 feet I inch, so that there is approximate]v
I8 i!!ches to 2 feet of slack of hanging line o» each
wiiig, and,!pproximate]> 1 foot of slack on tlie bot-
tor» 1>el]i liaiiging liiic, when measured against the
f'oot! opP. This slack allows the bottom ha»giiig line to
be stopped evenly onto thc footrope;uid makes sure
th;it there is adequate slack, so that the footrope, and
not the bottom hanging line, ivi11 hear the strain of
foivl!lg.

The next step in the assei»1!lv of tl!c traivl i» to
rig the riblines, which wi]1 ru» froii! the quarters, <ni

both the headropP and the footrope, down i]orig tlic
four selvedge seams in the b<xly of t1io boi triiiv].
 ' The sketches on page 19 show how these rib]i»P»
are rigged.! They may he joined with eith !. steel
rings and roller chains, as is shown in the sketclies, <!r
the ends inav be simply eye-spliced a»d seized iiito
the quarter junctions.

Again, attention should be paid to t]ie i»ct]!od of
joining the web to t]ie bottom rib]ines on each qiiar-
ter.. Earlier in this publication, we discussed the modi-
fiication of leaving the first three or foiir feet of tlic
iveb along the !.ih]ine, hack from thv. bottom lia»ging
line, free of lacing to prevent tears. The first Ia e ig< s
should be strong and secure, so that the selie lges
will not slip n» the riblii!es. The first ]aceages shoii]<1
be made bv half-hitching and stopping, ivith a »»»-
slip sinthetic fibre, with a double needle of twi»e,
and, at least eight or nine half-hitches sliou]<l bc
take», This seizing shoidd thc»be cross-hit hP� to
preve»t slipping, The foui. bellv panel seh edges
should be lacPd a»d seized even]y to the top ai!d 1!ot-
tom ribl ines,

The ciittiiig plans for the cod ciid,i»d lengthening
pieces of the At]antic-A4'estern %lode] IV-A traivl;ire
shoivn. on page 17, Thcsc should be r»a IP iip b> gath-
cri»g three knots from each panel edge to m;ikP four
laceages. The laceages are !»ade ivith doul!le ne .dlc
tivine of three half-hitches to a mesh arouiul through
thc»crt mesh, and h ilf-hitches and round»!csh hite]i,
etc,, tliroughout the length. It is recomr»P»de� that
the cod end ] u.cages be hitched at each mcs]i r it]icr
than a]loiving a round tu!.n through the mesh on Pi eri
other mesh. U hen the lengthening piece aii I the cod
end are completed, tliei should be scivn onto the
bellies, and the four rib]ines should be coi!tiiiiie l on
doiv!i the ]e»gthc!si»g pi cc arid the cod encl, to the
ven Pnd of the cod Pnd. The rib]ines arc <.ic-sp]i>cd
at the Piid to serve;is Piuergenci lifting strap».

The co l end «nd splitting strap details sho!!ld bP
left to the ii! livid»a] fisherm;»i's prefer.ei!ces. Thc
tr,iivls used in thi» project had 8 splitting str'ip rings
s iver! onto the  o<1 Piid, 21 meshes up froni the bottoi»
 Il-inch-gaia!»Pter bi 3-inch-diameter ri»gs ivere us d
for the splitting strap rings!. Four of them iicr . «t-
taChed, One tO each panel SPliedgP, and O»P i» th 
mi ldIP. of eacl! panel ivith !2-i»ch-diametP! poli.�
dacron "spider" ropes proi idi»g riblincs to siipport
the webbing a»d thP rings in the middle of the pa»-
Pls. This prove I to be verv s;itisf,i .'tori' and stroiig.
Thc "spider" riblincs also pres ci! ted tlie cod u!� ivcl!
from distendir!g, or stretching, disproportio»ate]v.
O»ce the wel! ivas st! etched, this alloiv cd splits of' «p-
proximatch 3,500 to 4,000 poiuids of fliitfish a»d ap-
p! oui!natelv 3,000 pounds of snappers per sp]it.
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VII. Rigging of the Atlantic-Wester<> Model IV-A

The recomniended footrope for the Model IV-A
is .i chain and r<rbI>er disc co»fiigiiration  showi> on
pa«c 18 <indcr Headrope and Footrope Details, Model
IV-A!, Attention is also dr;iwn to Figures 1 and 2,
page 8, which shoss the completed chain and disc
footrope assembly a»d the footrope hung onto the
bottom hanging line of an Atla»tic-M'estern 1<Iodcl
IV-A trawl, on the fishing vessel R >i»bo<c!, of Vew-
port, Oregon, The wing sections are made of lH-inch
c.hain, 33 feet 3 inches long, and the center sec-
tion is macle of half-inch chain, 11 feet   inches in
length.

The robber discs can he obtained from Gourock-
13ridport-G»»dry, Ltd., P.O. Box 5005, Am>dale,
Halifax, nova Scotia, Canada. '0'e are currently n>ak-
ing inquiries from an American supplier, iVOratlantiC
Diesel Company, of Front Street, in Fairhaven, %las-
s«chusetts.

Heca»se this footrope has proven to be so efficient,
the Oregon State University Commercial Fishing
Gear Program is attempting to have dies niade, so
that these rubber discs can be mai>ufactured here on
the 8'est Coast for easier procurement.

It sho»ld he pointed out that these footropes are
quite expensive, A full rootrope for the 'Afodel IV-A
Atlantic-6'estern trawl costs approximately $270-
$280, but it must be remembered that the trawls fish
i ery effectively over somewhat hi<rder bottom than is
possible with the conventional gear. It is reasonable
to expect two to three years of full-time fishing with
s»ch a footropc, with only»iinor adj<<stments. Froni
time to time, the footrope should be me;<sured to
make sure that the chains have not stretched exces-
siveli. If stretching does occiir, links shot>id be re-
moved from the stretched footr'ope sections until the
original configuration of 78 feet I inch is reached,
in correct lengths fo each section.

The trawl can be fiished with rollers or bobbins
and 12- or 14-inch-diameter solid rubber bobbin"
should be used in thc footrope, bosom, or throat piece,
separated by two 4- or 5-inch-cliameter by 8-inch
spacers and normal roller chains. The biuitwi»g sec-
tion should be made up of 12-inch or 14-inch bomh-
nosed, or egg-shaped, ring rollers, separated bv three
or fo<rr of the 8-inch-Iong spaccrs a»d roller chains.
The Hying wing section should he made up of bomb-
nosed rollers of the same diameter, with eight 8-inch
sp;icers in between, on out to the end of the wing,
where one bomb-nosed roller should be used to clear
the breastline and bottomwing from ha»g-ups or
snags.  See Headrope and Footrope Details, Model
IV-A, page 18.!
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If the rubber  liscs and chains are iise� f<>r snap-
per fishing alo»c, a 6- or 8-inch dropper ch«i» slioirlcl
hc i»scrtcd 1!ctweci> the footropc ai!d tli . 1!otto»i
hanging line to alloxv tlie trawl to obtaii> miixinium
vertical opening a»cl to keep the xveb coi»pl< t< li off
the 1!<!ttom.

Ever! vessel will fiind th;it thc fio;>tiition of the
trawl ivill v <is. Good i»iti,<1 st;utiirg results c;»> 1!e
obtained br, iisii>g 17 to 21 ffoiits ivllc» th  tr<iwl is
rigged mainly for sole fishi»g,;i»d 28 to 3i ffo;rts
if the chai» <md rrrbl!cr discs are»sed foi sii;<ppci
fish»>g, iVatiirally, the hawl c;i» c;irrv >nore tin<its if
it is fished with bobl!ins, '>T> I it i» reco»1»i 'litle� t11'>t
approximat ly 40 ffo«ts l!c <<sell if 1!ol!!!ir>s or toilers
al'e Plliployecl with thc tl",rivi.

Anv r>esv tr;rivi reqiiir s soi!!e experii» '»t,>tin>i 1!<-
fore n!<>x»nrrrr> cfficr >!cv rs ol!tained. Ih  fo11»ivrr>g
general riiles;ir<. put dow!i as grri I s to i»<1ii i hi;<1
fisl>eri»e»:

1. II ii tr'aivl  h!cs 1>ot »!ake  'oiifii 't iv! tli tl>e 1!ot or»,
i'cd <1 .'e tlic li<r»lbcl' of flu.its i<»LI, p 'i'll'<1ls, l<��
sniall iiicret»c»ts »I cl>;Li» to tl>c I'ooti»1!< .

2. If a traivl is cligg»>g too»riicli, ir>crc,<s<. tl!< ffot«,>-
tion.

:3. If the tr <ivl still conti>»ies to tig t!>o r>!ri li. t;ih< Lip
6 i»cli !s on each side of tlir foot>'ope,

4, If tlic tri<wl  locs»'t t ike!!»tton! s;it>sf;« toriJv, svith
less than tlic recoi>u»«n<l .d ii»r»1>ci. ot' flu,<ts, s1,i< k
the footrope laack 6 ii>ches o» c,ich si<h .

These change» of thc 1>c;>drx!pe i»id foot>. !I!< c »i-
fig<triitio»s shoL>lcI, i»»lost il>st'u>c<'s, 1	'ovc <rr»><'c 's-
sary. Floatation i»creases ii»d decrciiscs;i»d or
xveights sho»1 l balanc  tli< trarsvt so tli;it it fisl>  s
effcctivclv. One ironic poi»t sh<!ulcl b< rir,ul<: tor
sonic i'eiison, thcl c h<>vc I! '.Cli onlv f N o li!st,i»cE's
 ' among eight Atlantic-AE csterrl tr;iwls  »> tl>c  cst
Coast'I when the trawt h<is fished eff  ti> clx o» it»
first set. '0'c can»ot explain this. %K' .  'iiii oi>lv tl>cor ize
that the trawl need» one or two set» for,>ll thc n>! S1>< s
to pL>11 Lip tiglit <>lid thc nc t to «dl«st its< If t ! th<'
viirlo<>S 1 lbl lilCS,

The assemhlv ii>str<ictio»s itive 1!ccii giver> for
those fishermen who are interest d ii! m,iki»g their
own nets. All of thc trawls that we have rise�, svith the
exception of the tr<rwl aboard thc 'lf  caret A, iii A»-
toria, Oregon, have been purchased froi» Go<irock-
I3ridport-G»»dry, I.td. The workr»ansi'>ip, <i<i;<1 ity,
and price of these trawls is excellent. Capt;ii»s A» ler-
son, Desrud .s, Easelv, and Rock have all testifiecl that
they have >>ever see» a better-made t.awl, It i» not
the intention of the OSU program to cridorse this



VIII, Conclusion

<, <»iii!;o>y, or;»iv c<immei i;11 «!ncr rn, 1!<it o<ir fishing
<.'xl! 'I'H'll ! ' OVei' fift<' 'I! n10nthS Oii S<'.v !ral 1!OatS With
tr;iwl» ma»»fact»r .d l!v this conccrli, plus thc cap-
t;Ii!!s' end<>rsclncnts, lea<I iis to recommend that Hsh-
ernien consider the trawls ln mufactured hy thi» com-
pan <,

The pri .e Of;I C !nipletr l Atlantic-45!eStern tiawl
fr<>nl C'o»rok-}3ridport- '»ndrv, I,t l., assembled with
:ill ril!lines hling to the headrop» and l>ottom hanging
li!!es, l!rc Istlillcs, ctc., is $49o. In!port duties must 1!e

I~ <Irther inform;iti<>n ai><nit the trawls, a»d ad<ice
;»id li< lp iii rigging, nl IV 1!c ol!t <ii!cd I'r<>m the C»in-
n! .'ic<i<1 I' islieti 's Pl«gin»1 ol thc Idepa! tl!! '!!t of I' ish-
<.! ics h Ah'il<llif», Oregon State University, The su-

pili l on the trawl, Tlicsc diities arno int to;Ii!p! oxi-
rnatclv 8230. I3rokcr;<ge fees 1»id f'reight <.<>t< s Iiino«<it
to approximat<.'lv $85, for 11 total price <>I 881 !. To
this cost m«st he added, of course, the cost <if tli<
HOats, footrope, and cOd end rigging gear. Th .;Ip-
proximate total c<>st of putting this traw,l irito th 
water, readi to fish, with a rubI!er disc 1»!d < li,ii»
footrope, is approxiii!atelv $1,100. It nolnl'Illi titkes
tll .' coi»1! anv 'ippi ox> I natelv thr  e to foiir week» to
manufacture the trawl and ship it to the M est Coast.

per.io! < atchii!g capal>ilitv of the trawl ox er a col!sid-
e!;Il>le p<riocl of time in the COmmerCial fisheries of
Oregon has con! i!iced me that 8 cst Co,<st fislicr»!en
shoiild consider thc usc of these tr,<wls.
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